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II
nounced by the commonwealth's attor-
ney. Watt Mayo, that the proMecutlon
would present all of Its evidence at
tomorrow mornlnir'B BeBMion.

Man Accused of Wife Murder

JI.I.IH.IIIM A.

t 1 : A

NEGRO KNOCKED IN HEAD
AND ROBBED OF HIS CAR

The Car Is Iteeovered, However He
Was Taking Three Men and One

Woman To Donvllle.
, Jack Clapp, negro taxi driver, was
knocked in the head and robbed of his
car last nlg-h-t abdut o'clock, the In-

cident taking; place about three miles
this side of Drown Summit. Later In
the night, however, the car was re-

covered. The assailants "are unknown.
Last night three white men and

one woman eneaKed Clapp to drive
them to Danyille, Va., Just before
Uicy reached Drown Summit Clapp
says one of them struck him on the
head with something or other, knock-
ing him unconscious. When he re-
gained his senses the car was gone
and he was lying beside the road. He
managed to hail a car coming toward
(Ireensboro and reported the matter to
Sheriff Stafford, who, with Deputy
Duke, accompanied Clapp back to and
a few miles beyond Brown Summit
where the car was found beside the
road. No one was found about the
car.

The machine had only a small
amount of gasoline In It at the time
of the attack and had run dry, forcing
the occupants to abandon it. Some
Kasollne was placed in the tank after
the machine was recovered and Clapp
drove the car back to Greensboro.
After he got his machine safely to the
city he realized that he was painfully
injured, a mean gash having been cut
on his head, and ho obtained medical
attention.

The four people who engaged Clapp
to drive them to Danville are not
known but he says he Is certain he
will be able to Identify them and of-

ficers In Danville and other cities have
been notified to look out for them.

Wins Uasebnll Salt.
Richmond, Va., Dec 15. Ben W. Wil-

son, former owner of the Richmond
baseball club of the Virginia league
today was awarded a verdict of

in his $60,000 suit against W. B.
Hailey, president of the Virginia league,
and others. '

ENVELOPES ARE CHEAPER;
SAVING PLAN IS CHANGED

Wnr Having find Thrift MlitmpM ot
To He Untied, lint Sew Ortlll-cnte- s

Obtainable Itow.
tTnolo Samuel's postofflce business

has felt the deceasing com of living.
The new year will see a drop in the
fust of stamped envelopes and In what
tho postnlflce calls "special request"
envelopes, Uicbo stamped envelopes on
which the department will print your
name In tho upper lefthand corner.

The new prices go Into effect Jan-
uary 1, If 22. A No. 13 special rcfjueat
envelope, which la the small size used
moat freourntly in Greensboro, ha
been 'reduced from $22.68 per thousand
to The No. II envelope, which
la larger, has been reduced from 124.02
lo fil 88 per thousand. On simple
stumped envelopes. No. II, for example,
the reduction is from J23.Hu to 122.4.
Itnlatively almllaj- - reductions follow
up and down tho line. Tho stamped
envelopes may be bought singly, the
special request envelopes in lots of
,00.

Announcement was made yesterday
at tho postofflce that the sale of the
1921 series of 13 war savings stamps
imd thrift stamps will cease
December 31. No new series of war
stamps will be Issued next year.

lli'Kinnlnn yesterday, a new
series of registered L'nltcd States
treasury saving certificates In $2fi,

$100 and $1,000 denominations, was of-

fered for sale at the following prices:
$20, $80 and $00, respectively. These
prices are flat and will not change
I'rnm month to month, and the certifi-
cates will mature In live years from
dale of purchase In every rase.
PA I. MOOIIK. OF MP.MPI1I

HEATH BI FF H 10 ItOlNDS
Milwaukee, Wis,, Dec. 16 Pal Moore

uf Memphis, defeated Johnny Buff,
hantarnwelKht champion of the world,
In a no decision contest here
tonight, according; to newspaper critics
!it the ringside.

Ed Walsh, Famous White Sox
Pitcher, to Umpire In the

American League.

VITT TO SALT LAKE CITY

New York, Deo. 15, Major leaa--
baeba)l owners, In joint meeting" to-
day, voted to the noven
Kama world series, instead of the nine
Kame series In effect for tho last three
years. ' ,

American league, club owners ware
unanimous for the chati(;e, while Na-
tional leuKue maa-nate- voted 7 to 1

an ;it n Ht it. liiunmucri as under a joint
agreement, imvAx league has only one
vote, Commissioner Landis, who Is au-
thorized to cast the doctdinir ballot In
ease of a tie, voted for the aeven game
series.

The Chicago Cubs, alone of the Na-

tional league clubs, voted In favor of
the shorter series.

The lato meeting was given over al-

most entirely to a discussion of the
draft and its restoration upon an
equitable basts. Several roujthly for-

mulated plans were submitted to the
advisory council, which has been called
into a epeclai meeting tomorrow morn-
ing to draw an "arrangement ;itisfuc-tor- y

ta both minors and major."
Hhould the advisory council adopt a

plan tomorrow, it will be submitted to
the minor leagues concerned for ac-

tion.
Ed Walsh, star hurhr of spit balls

in other days, and only recently man-
ager of UridKeport, in the Kastern
league, was added to the American
league's staff of umpires. Walfh will
he the ninth man of the staff and will
be employed as supernumerary until
he qualifies as an Al arbiter,

Oscar Vitt, former Ked Sox third
baseman, obtained hy the Heds oyer
the waiver route, was sold to the Salt
Lake City club, of which Duffy Lewie
is boss. Tho price was not announced.

Rented Cottage For Iialti-mor- e

Nurse.

HE WAS WITH HER OFTEN
MontrosH, Va Io. 16- - WUneHMp for

tho pronecutlon te8tKld today in (lift

trial of Roffor J). Kattllakfi, a naval
potty officer, jointly tiocumxl with
Buritli K. Knox, a Baltimore nunm, of
the murdor of hie wife, MnrKiirct, on

30, that KaHtluko had runt-r- d

at cottage at Colonial Bench for the
Knox woman an his "aunt," and hurt
tiikfln frequent trlji with hut.

At the morning BeHKlon K. Paul
lrinkH, Colonial under Inker,
l..rtlint.-- to the (1 'J tig of blood tualjied
VitrmtmtH MlmLlHr to (hone worn by a
lnlty officer in the navy, and oKjiresnod
tlio opinion tho clothing 1IoriKufl to
KiiHtlukc. Klchurd Tate, of the hk.ii),
place, deaif ihfcd Mb part In nt sot Sa-

il oim which he Bald aMtlake carried
uu In an effort to rent a homo for MIhh
Knox whom the witness described act
havina" b.jen represented hy the de-

fendant aa hiH "aunt. Afiwr a houae
hud been Aerurml, the .lrvltnetm laid
Ilantlake paid the first month's rent,
hut that Alius Knox thereafter implied
tho neceHwiry funds. VI Hit a to. the
3mox home were de.Hi:rlbed by Georg;e

J' ilv. also of Colonial Ha:h,
KfTortH on the part of the proBCutton

to have witnesses denerihe alleged
linger prlntH reprented to have been
(liMcernibln on the arm of Mrs. Kant-lak- e

immediately after her death,
j.rnved pf little avail In the opinion of

pfene attorneys In view of conflict-
ing opinions expreHHed. Urlnks and
V,, 8. FitshiiKh, undertake, of Colonial
) teach, both teKtltled that aueh mnrkH
Vers pereoptlble, while Dr. John Duff,
Jr., naval physician at the Pahlpreen
proving station, testlMed. he had fulled
to find any itiarka when he examined
the 'body.

At adjournment of court It was an

'PinThree New
Brunswick Models

HIGHER STANDARD FOR
MINISTERS IS PROPOSED

Will Herommeiul That Met hodUt
Preaeher lluve Cullege Or

Hemlnnry Training
Memphis, Term., Dec. 15. Klevation

of the educational standards of the
ministry and ma king' the requirements
for admission to tho ministry both on
trial or in full connection a full high
school course and two yaara' training
in a college or theological seminary
will be recommended to the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
churches, south, ff Hot .Springs, Ark.,
next May, It was decided at the closing
session of the convention of the edu-

cational association of the churches
here today.

Other recommendations, involving
radical changes in the methods of
managing the educational affairs of
the churcheB include a program for
adequate conservation of tho religi-
ous education movement; appolntmeut
of a secretary of religious; education,
who will be a member of the general
conference board of education, and ac-

tion to secure a continuation for four
years of both the educational and cen-
tenary programs. Provision also will
be asked for tho expansion of the
shipment of ministerial supply and
training into department of life ser-
vice, creation of a general agency to
correlate the entire work of Christian
education and the transfer of all
negro work from the board of edu-

cation to the home department of the
board of missions.

Officers were elected as follows: Dr.
A. F. 'Wat kins, president Mlllsapa col-
lege, Jack bo 11, Miss.; president, Dr. G.
F. Wlnfleld, president Wesley college,
Greenville, Texas, and Dr. V. V. Few,
president Trinity college, Durham,

W. K. Hogan, assis-
tant secretary-treasure- r of board of
education, Nashville, secre-
tary- treasurer

SALVATION ARMY WANTS
FUNDS TO SUPPLY FOOD

People In Greensboro Will Go Without
Christmas Dinner If loo Fall To

I'ontrlhqte
There are .many people In Greens-

boro, according to welfare workers,
who will go without a Christmas din-
ner unleKs the Salvation army provides
It for them. And that is why the

armyt pots are seen on the
streets of th& city.

The Salvation army will try. to give
each needy family In the city a bas-
ket of good things to eat on Christmas
day. In each basket will be a nice
chicken and other food enough to
last for several days. '

But the Salvation army will not be
able to do this unless the public of
Greensboro contributes generously
enough to furnish the money with
which to purchase the food. :

There are many more people who
will need the assistance of tho army
If they have a Christmas dinner this
year than was the case in 1920. And
the contributions this year are much
less than last year.

So Adjutant Henderson has Issued
an appaal to every man and woman
In the city to contribute as much as
is possible. He wants to be able to
give seine cheer to those of the city
whose Christmas will not be cheerful

for It Is woefully hard to be cheer-
ful when one Is hungry and he prom-
ises that every cent contributed will
be used to good effect

INDOOR TENNIS PLANNED
AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

Tennis Knthnslasta Will Lay Off Ten-n- la

Courts and Knjoy Play All
Poring Winter Months.

Indoor tennis in Greensboro this
winter looms up as a probability in
the decision of C. M. Waynlck, Harry
Cobb and other tennis enthusiasts to
lay out a court on the doncrete floor
of one of tho new tobacco warehouses.

There la plenty ot room In the ware-
houses for several courts, the floor
Ik of' course smooth, tt)o lighting Is
fair enough for an Indoor proposition,
and altogether tho tennis sharks are
pleased. They have mude arrange

NO MONEY DOWN

For a limited time only, we will deliver

any model Brunswick to your home and you '

need not pay a penny until January', 20,

1922. All we ask is that you pay for your

initial selection of Records, which, of

course, you will be glad to do.

An impartial investigation
will prove to you that they
represent the best values
obtainable in popular-price- d

phonographs.
To buy any phonograph
without first hearing The
Brunswick is a' mistake.

"Those who buy
Phonographs other
Ikan The Brunswick
are those mho never
heard the ' Bruns-
wick." Ask rour
neighbor!

Ties .

Shirts

Gloves

Mufflers

Socks

Toilet Rolls

Collar Boxes

Suit, Cases

Hand Bags

Wardrobe
Trunks

Cuff Links

Belts

Belt Buckles

SPRINKLE PIANO
COMPANY, Inc.

115 East Market St.
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.

Npllt In Belfast.
Dublin, Dec. 15. (By Associated

Press) Reports were In circulation
here in usually authoritative quarters
tonight that a spilt Is taking place
among the factions in Belfast and that
this will be made manifest should the
dall slreann ultimately ratify the peace
treaty with Great Britain.

ments to rent the use of the building
from the warehouse people and will

burg, died early today In a Newport
News hospital, according- to advices
reaching Hlchmond tonight.

First Ntute Dinner.
Washington, Dec, IS. 1'rosldent and

Mrs. Harding gave their first state,
dinner tonight, entertaining in honor
of the members of the cabinet and
their wives. There were about 60
guests,

To meet the shortage of fuel, planH
are under discussion In virtually all
European countries to harness their
water power to produce electricity.

lay out a court, put up curtains for
back stops, and stretch a net. It Is
fairly simple, they figure, and not ex-

pensive. The steel roof supporta are Professor. Grimes Dead.
Richmond, Va Dec. 15. Prof. Earltoo low to permit of high lobbing,

but a driving game can be played In Jerome Grimes, associate professor InAt Christmas As At Other Times the department of biology of the col-

lege of William and Mary, Williamsthe warehouse. It la possible that spe-

cial lights will permit playing at night.
You can t stop these Oreensboro tennis
people.

BANDIT KILLS ONE ANb
BADLY WOUNDS ANOTHER

Irby C. Walker Tries Stop Diamond
Thief and Is Killed B. Graham

Seriously Wounded.
Atlanta, Dec. IB An unidentified

bandit today killed one man and pos

VAN-STORY'-
sibly fatally wounded another as he.
shot hia way to freedom after seizing
a $2,500 diamond In a downtown Jewel-
ry store here.

The robbery took place when a well
dressed young man asked a woman1

"

J
Men clerk In a feachtree street store toIs Essentially a 'Store For phow him a diamond In the window,

saying he was to me married, ijeiiiug
the atone, he leaped, for the door and
as a woman customer screamed, Irby
C. Walker, 28, a store detective caught
the robber by the coat and Jerked him
back. There was a momentary strug-
gle and Walker fell dead with two
bullets through hia neck and shoulder.

The bandit fled to the north. Only
nne man, B. Graham West, 47, city iAnd that has a meaning of su-

preme importance to Ladies who

seek ideal gifts for men.
uumptrolliT. made an effort to cap- -

me hi i.i and in doing so fell wounde
a rexuli of a pistol .shot. It was

t oi: ;r!i t at the hospital lie bad
, t. ,'luiru-- to recover.

iR. Wr. H. STONE HELPS
IN OPENING LAPP MEET

What more appropriate

gift than candy?

and what candy more appro-

priate than Nunnally'i?

The. Nunnally boxes are care-full- y

selected and packed to please
the most (incriminating purchaser.

The deliciousness of the candy
the attractiveness ofthepackages

and the price at which they are
told rnake them the perfect gift
t Christmas time.

Al iht Nunmilly Aftacia ni Siottt

Guilford Mau's Mtatement Deals With
Ike Pllaht of the Farmer Kraard-lu- g

Flnsn. lnl Mellef
Washington, Ixic. 15 Joseph Kett,

here would be in bad taste, for we
carry no such merchandise.

Be it a TIE, a MUFFLER, a
SHIRT, or any one of the numer-

ous items you see listed in this
ad, it is certain to be in the
mode, the newest, the best to be
had anywhere. .

And in Clothing, SUITS and
OVERCOATS, our selections are
really the most complete, the most
indicative of what Men wear
throughout the cities of the United
States, to be seen anywhere in the
South.

of South Carolina, was selet'ted chair-
man of the conference and U. W. H
Stone, president of the North Carolina

It means that the things you pur-

chase from us for Gifts will be

identically the same as a man
would select should he purchase
for himself.

And this in turn means certain ap;
preciation.

Being a "STORE FOR MEN,"
Vanstory's has the inside track so
far as GIFTS FOR MEN are con-

cerned. Nothing you could select

Farmers union, opened the meeting
today called by Senator I.sdd, of North
Dakota, to seek legislative relief for
the farmers.

Senator Ladd described his proposed
federal loan bureau as one method
of relief, asserting that through it the
government would resume Its proper
function of issuing money and pro
vldlng credit to all the people on terms
of equality.

Mr. Stones statement dealt with the
plight of the farmer so far as credit
and financial relief is afforded through rf THE CANDY OF THE SOUTH ffi
the federal reserve system,

VAN STORY
Cnrtlsa Wins Unit.

New York, Dec. 15. In a decision,
epoch-makin- g In the history ot aero-
nautics, the United States circuit court
of appeals today held that Glenn
H. Curtlss was the first person to
Invent and operate a flying boat and
Ismied an order awarding him the
broad patent for

33,000 Hie Miners.
Scranton, Pa Deo. 16. There are

23,000 idle mine workers In district No.
1 of the United Mine Workers, and un-

less the coal business improves prompt-
ly, In the neighborhood of 25,000 will
be added to this number within a few

CLO THING CO MP ANY
ch. Mcknight, Pres.

You Get Nunnally's Always Fresh At

THE GREENSBORO
DRUG COMPANY

Danville Must Hnrrr.
Durham, Deo. 16. The Danville base-

ball" club of the Piedmont league will
be given until December 20 to deposit
Its check for 11.500 guaranteeing entry
for the 193! season. President W. U.
Biauiham announced today.


